Climate Change (CC) is universal concern. One of the causes for CC is degradation of forest. World over every minute 22 hectares forest is degraded. Reckonings suggests that US$ 11880, funds must be invested every minute to restore the forest.
Introduction
Climate change (CC), as an issue has risen from the annals of esoteric scientific discussion in the 70's and 80's to the coffee table discussions in the late 90's. This change has come about because of increased awareness and concern among people. Increase of carbon content in the atmosphere is a primary cause of CC as a consequence of deforestation and atmospheric pollution. People have come to understand the long-term effect of CC. A survey by Roper Starch World-wide (Ottman 1998), conducted primarily in the USA, reported the top ten "very serious" environmental concerns of the consumers as: industrial water pollution, 2) destruction of ozone, 3) destruction of rain forest, 4) industrial accidents, 5) hazardous waste, 6) oil spills, 7) industrial air pollution, 8) radiation from nuclear power plant accidents, 9) drinking water contamination, and 10) ocean contamination. However in Indian context in the absence of any such report, major environmental and forest degradation can be classified as having been caused by industrial or non-industrial sources. Industrial sources are water, air, and ground pollution caused as a result of industrial activity. Non-industrial sources are carbon release due to deforestation, atmospheric pollution from use of manufactured goods such as automobile emissions, pollution from other non-industrial activities such as sewage disposal, etc. Automobiles in India account for a lion's share of nonindustrial environmental pollution. Atmospheric pollution from this source has become severed in the 90's as the number of automobiles in India has increased exponentially. Automobile traffic in New Delhi is a case in point; air pollution from automobiles in New Delhi is of the proportion that is has become almost a necessity to wear a gas mask if driving a vehicle. To confirm this vehicle driver is reported to have quipped that waiting at traffic lights is like being inside a gas chamber. According to a study, (www.greencarcongress.com) the level of NO2 concentration in New Delhi ranged from 70 to 102 microgram per cubic meter in the first week of February 2005, whereas the standard limit is 80 microgram per cubic meter. During the same period in 2002, this figure ranged from 72 to 85 microgram per cubic meter The phenomenal growth in automobile in India is directly related to economic growth and hence, growth in disposable income with people. However, this should not mean that we remain oblivious of the damage to environment. For example, Gandhi (1998) expressed that development that leads to the destruction of environment runs the risk of destroying itself. He added further that conserving the environment must be a focus of development in order to reap the fruits of development. Thus, we must find ways to reduce pollution: directly by improving technology, and indirectly by sequestering carbon through restoration of forests, that requires financial outlays.
As a first step, it may seem feasible that automobile industry and users, in time, should become aware of the pollution caused by them and the cost associated with cleaning such pollution. One of the easiest way to get rid of the excess carbon indirectly from the atmosphere is through sequestering them in forests and cost associated, at least partly, be met by such pollutant-the automobile industry and auto mobile consumers -on the principle that the destroyer invariably must pay for the damage. That is, raising trees as plantation, forest restoration, or tree farming not only would clean the air of excess carbon, but may also mitigate the CC and also spin off benefit it helps to meet the wood or fibber requirement of the society. Therefore, automobile industry, and automobile users, who are major contributors of carbon pollution in air and CC, should become a contributor to the national afforestation and forest restoration efforts. Amount of carbon released by various kinds of automobiles have been estimated and is available as secondary data. Carbon content in a tress is typically 45% by weight (Shrivastava 1998) and it can be sued as a shadow price to determine the contribution of automobile industries and auto users. People owning automobiles may be characterized as having sufficient disposable income that enabled them to spend money such goods. Thus it may be argued that they are capable of meeting part of the cost cleaning such pollution and mitigating CC. Therefore, following objectives have been envisaged in the study. a) to assess level and impact of forest degradation and forest restoration in India, b) to translate carbon pollution level into mitigating CC, b) awareness level of CC in NCR c) measure willingness of consumers to compensate for CC, and d) evolve innovative financial instruments and mechanisms to finance sustainable forest restoration in India.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This study embodies both primary and secondary data. Pertinent secondary data on sustainable development of forest, forest restoration, role of forest in (particularly were sourced mainly from earlier research works on forests) mitigating and adopting CC, financing and marketability of forest services. An in-depth literature review has been conducted to obtain data from various sources. An attempt was made for comparing available secondary data sources with primary data. The primary data for measuring propensity of consumers/owners of automobiles (automobiles and electronic goods like air-conditions, refrigerators) to support compensatory restoration and other forestry activities were gleaned through a semi-structured questionnaire. The questionnaire was canvassed by face-to-face and telephone interviews to a sample of 300 respondents in New Delhi and Faridabad Cities in the National Capital Region of India, in August-October 2009. The collected data were analyzed using descriptive statistics. to be equity and the other sources like borrowing from market/ public or financial institutions which is not current practice of forest department but need to go for markets if required, like any other public sector agencies, like National Highway Authority of India (NHAI) in India, in the near future. The third area of forestry financial management is profit planning includes how to serve the debt and repaying to the exchequers revenues generated from forests. The design of the global climate policy and finance architecture is also the one of the main focus areas of the ongoing international negotiations toward long-term cooperative action by all countries. Therefore it is essential to create a CC and forest restoration fund of India, (pooling funds from above mentioned innovative financial instruments like green taxes and green cess on petroleum products, and also through issue of long term forestry bonds) in lines with the World Bank's Climate Investment Funds. Forestry has not been (C. Luttrell 2007) popular under the CDM due to high transaction costs and other restrictions. To date, most funding for forestry has occurred through voluntary markets. More recently, there has been increasing international debate over the potential for 'Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation' (REDD) and the imminent implementation of some pilot schemes with multilateral funding
Results

Climate Change (CC)
Global view: CC epitomizes the (TWG 2009) complexity of the development challenge in a globalising but still highly unequal world. It magnifies growing concerns about food security, water scarcity, and energy security. In its Fourth Assessment Report, the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC 2007) made clear that the evidence of the warming of the climate system is unequivocal. Over the last century, there are empirical records of widespread increases in observed air and sea temperatures, sea-level rise, melting sea-ice and glaciers, and reduction of snow cover. Climate change has the potential to reverse the hardearned development gains of the past decades, and impede the progress toward achieving the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), such as eradicating poverty, combating communicable diseases, and ensuring environmental sustainability. The anticipated impacts of climate change, which could begin to occur within the next two to three decades, include: dangerous floods and storms; exacerbated water stress; decline in agricultural productivity and food security; and further spread of water-related diseases, particularly in tropical areas. An effective response to climate change must combine both mitigation-to avoid the unmanageable-and adaptation, to manage the unavoidable (Global estimates and investment requirements for both shown in annexure 2). Most of the warming trend observed since the mid-20th Century is very likely due to an increase in anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) concentrations, particularly of carbon dioxide (CO2) caused by activities such as fossil fuel use and land use changes. While the Earth is likely to already be committed to the level of warming within 2 degrees Celsius, the challenge remains to curtail global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions so that it will be feasible to "manage the unavoidable" without incurring costs and impacts of a catastrophic magnitude. Delhi Metro considers (E. Sreedharan-2009) it as a comparative advantage to be able to address the challenges of climate changes as early as possible. If it is left unabated, climate change would most certainly reverse the hard-earned development gains in which the poorest are most likely to suffer the earliest and the most. Some of the major impacts include water scarcity problems, increased intense tropical storm activity, storm surges and hurricanes, food security concerns and adverse health impacts. The most likely causes of global warming and climate change are the anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, mainly carbon dioxide (CO2) from burning of fossil fuels and changing land use. India is world's fourth largest economy and fifth largest greenhouse gas (GHG) emitter. Transport sector contributes 20-25% of GHG emissions worldwide. There is therefore a pressing need to scale up support to sustainable transport and urban development programmes.
The massacres (M. Colchester) in Peru and the cyclone in Bangladesh reinforce arguments that forest peoples' rights are central issues both in steps to curb forest loss and in adapting to climate change.
Forest restoration fund: to meet multiple objectives like attaining 33% forest cover, through forest restoration, arresting dwindling biodiversity, mitigating CC, and improving livelihoods, creation of forest restoration fund is an essential step that can be initiated by the government of India. Financial resources to be tapped for creating this type of fund can include introducing green taxes, collecting cess on income tax or petroleum products, compulsory investment in forest development bonds, etc. There is global evidence of creating such funds for sustainable forest management. For example, a plantation development fund has been established in Ghana to support plantation development by private sector (Yeboah 2001) . In India timber was considered the only important contribution of the forests, that remits sizable revenues amounting to 2% of India's GDP. NTFPs, such as tamarind, Bauhinia vahll leaves, sal (Shorea robusta) leaves and seeds, dammars, resin, butter fats, tannin, Aonla (Emblica officinalis) etc., are gaining importance for sustainable forest management as nearly 80% of forest dwellers in India depends on NTFPs (Shiva & Jantan 1998) . A large portion, 25 to 55% of their subsistence is derived from NTFPs harvest, collection and trade. Community involvement (K. Manivong and P Sophathilath-2007) in managing forests and natural resources has been recognised and strongly encouraged by the Government of Lao PDR since the first National Forestry conference in1989, emphasizing that the maintenance of the healthy and productive forests is central to the rural livelihoods. All these are vindication for role of forests in various spheres. Hence, restoration of forest not only mitigates CC but also renders other above said benefits. But the problem is from where does fund for financing forest restoration come? The probable answer can be, augmenting innovative financial instruments, to raise the required outlays. Process of such fund raising system to finance forest restoration and mitigate CC, and also innovative financial instruments to be deployed to raise fund is shown in figure 2 . Figure 2 showing the process of creating forest restoration and climate change fund for mitigating and adopting climate change. Pollution / Green House Gases (GHG) emissions generated by consumers while consuming electronic products & automobiles and industry in the course of manufacturing goods and services, that are one of the primary causes for Global warming and CC. Hence, consumers and industry are responsible for GHG that lead to CC. Therefore they should invariably compensate via innovative financial instruments including paying green taxes and cess directly or indirectly compelling them to invest in long-term forestry bonds, for the damages caused by them to the environment and causing CC. Thus the forestry restoration and CC fund can be created in lines with World Bank's climate investment fund. With the help of this fund forest restoration projects can be financed involving local communities though Joint Forest Management (JFM) committees and Community Forest Management (CFM) committees mechanism for effective and efficient forest restoration and inclusive development, that would eventually helps in mitigation and adoption measures of CC.
A field survey has been conducted with the help of a structured questionnaire that was administered to 300 respondents, to measure the consumers' propensity to compensate for the pollution caused by them. The results of the survey are tabulated in table 2. The survey reveals that 40% of respondents preferred to compensate by way of collecting cess on petroleum products, 22% preferred in investing in low coupon rate long term forestry bonds. More than half (57%) of the respondents favoured introducing a compulsory investment in forestry bonds, 20% preferred the imposition of direct green taxes, 10% of the sample said that they would prefer cess on income tax and 8% voted for other instruments. Hence, it can be deduced that policy makers can consider levying cess on petroleum products and issuing forestry bonds as sources for financing forest restoration fund. The awareness rate about pollution /GHG emission caused by them is 100% in automobile users and 92% in electronics goods consumption and 88% of the sample favored both technology transitions (improvements) and forest restoration for carbon sequestration, as CC mitigation and adaptation measure which is in line with global preferences. It is pertinent to mention, some other select global example of value of payments for biodiversity are exhibited table 3 below. Source : S. Scherr, A. White & A. Khare, 2004 Innovative instruments to finance sustainable forest development and forest restoration select global cases:
The financing and overall management of natural forests are traditionally responsibilities of national governments. But in the recent past forestry sectors are experiencing decrease in public financial resources to finance and manage the natural forests. From data in Table 4 reproduced from Khare (2003) , it can be inferred that the official development assistance for sustainable forest decreased by almost 100% (US$2-2.2 billion in early 1990s to 1-1.2 billion in early 2000s), and that for protected areas was US $700-770 in early 90s to 350-420 in early 2000s, about 48% decrease. Whereas philanthropic sources of financial flow has posted an increase of about 75%, and communities sources were also posted tremendous increase of about 356%, between the same periods. 
Role of forest restoration in mitigating climate change
Forests play important role in carbon sequestration. Primary forests are greater sources of carbon sequestration, followed by logged forest, shifting cultivation, complex and simple agro-forestry ( Figure 3 ). All national and global agencies should strive to protect and enhance the health of primary forests and forest cover as it is not only the greater source of carbon sequestration and mitigating CC, but also provides many direct vital services like, supply of timber, non-timber forest products, soil conservation, wildlife habitat, maintaining tribal culture, etc. Restoring and protecting forests will also contribute to industrial/economic development as they sequester carbon, industries can then produce more. Increasing industrial production means more emission but that can be offset with increased forests restoration efforts without contributing to global warming and climatic changes. Investment in forests may have greater benefits vis-à-vis investment in other instruments like fuel-efficient technology.
FIGURE 3. Carbon sequestration in the humid tropics by vegetation type
Financeability of forest restoration
Important services like oxygen, carbon abatement, mitigation of CC etc., will be accrued from forest restoration. Global efforts to raise fund, to finance these services are however yet to created a sizable volume of trade due to nonexcludability of the beneficiaries. There is also no competition amongst the beneficiaries as the forest services are, as of now, available abundantly. All these are proving to be hindrances for Financeability of non-economic services of the forest restoration, as the consumers/beneficiaries have no direct incentive to pay for the purveyors of forest restoration. The major traditional and some of emerging financial instruments that are available to promote forest services are shown in Table  5 . Scherr et al. (2004) The policy makers would not often consider these vital forest services in policy making. Moreover where the opportunity cost of land for forest (income from timber and NTFP) is less than for other projects like infrastructure, agriculture, real estates, industrial development, forests would be converted into these high opportunity cost projects. Hence, it is strongly advocated that national and international policy makers should consider vitality of the forest ecosystem and provide direct incentive in the form of generous budgetary support and allocation, and indirectly raise additional financial resources by way of levying cess and imposing indirect taxes for sustainable forest development. There is adequate global evidence that market based instruments are effective and efficient if they are designed meticulously for sustainable development (Pagiola et al. 2002) .
Estimated economic value of forest
It was observed in India that out of the nine forest divisions surveyed only one division posted surplus. This was largely due to the non-accounting for benefits accruing from forests other than timber. If these divisions have taken into account the various services, using estimates proposed by Pearce & Pearce (2001) Scherr, A. White & A. Khare (2004) . also mitigate the CC and also offers spin off benefits like meeting wood requirement of the society. World over about 25 hectares of forest cut down per minute, much of it in tropical developing nations. To compensate this massacre every minute US$ 13500, funds should be invested for long term sustenance of the forests and mitigating CC. Ministry of environment and forests government of India gets budget allocations, on an average 105.39 billion INR p.a. for last 15 years. To meet multiple objectives including mitigating CC forest restoration is essential. Thus in India the forestry restoration and CC fund can be created in lines with World Bank's climate investment fund. With the help of this fund forest restoration projects can be financed involving local communities though Joint Forest Management (JFM) committees and Community Forest Management (CFM) committees mechanism for effective and efficient forest restoration and inclusive development, that would eventually helps in mitigation and adoption measures of CC. All national and global agencies should strive to protect and enhance the health of primary forests and forest cover as it is not only the greater source of carbon sequestration and mitigating CC, but also provides many other vital services.
Automobile and electronics consumers in NCR area of India are willing to compensate for pollution created by them and contribute for the creation forest restoration and CC fund. Innovative financial instruments they preferred include that cess on petroleum products, investing in low coupon rate long term forestry bonds, direct green taxes and cess on income tax, in that order. More than half (57%) of the respondents favoured introducing a compulsory investment in forestry bonds. Hence, policy makers can consider levying cess on petroleum products and issuing forestry bonds as sources for financing forest restoration fund. The awareness rate about pollution /GHG emission caused by them is 100% in automobile users and 92% in electronics goods consumption and 88% of the sample favoured both technology transitions (improvements) and forest restoration for carbon sequestration, as CC mitigation and adaptation measure which is in line with global preferences.
Enhanced budgetary allocations by all levels of governments, going to capital market with means such as long term bonds, coupled with income tax rebates, levying, forest cess on income tax, green tax on petroleum products, and automobile users and consumers of polluting electronics goods, compulsory investment in forestry bonds, etc. are innovative financial instruments for financing forest restoration activities. There is enough global evidence for deploying innovative financial instruments to finance forestry projects. Important services like, mitigation of CC will be accrued from forest restoration. Global and national level efforts to raise the fund, to finance forest restoration should be augmented.
